
b*re the Bible and very tew coaid reed 
i If they had. The Baptist* ef the 

Maritime Provisoes have alee rreet 
They are rich is 

speaker rorlm at4d
their yearly earning* at M/CWJjOO, 
all inti money Is the Lord’e. If roe 
tenth la given to the Lord's work the 
_____ t la 1400,000 According to the

From W .
" Central
" IMI 
- Amato
» Groeral Reroip

Total..
statistics, thwohurobee apend yearly for 
loeal work—peetor'a NtUrtee, building 
and repair « ohurchee .tç., |I40,0UU. 
If to thw were added |60,<)0ii for Home 
Missions and eduoatloo there would

Travelling Ixpeneee i 
•r, 8*7.38, Dieoounl

тЛЙЯЦЇі2S»O/0H te Invent In foreign 
Missions. Mr. LeFlamme proceeded te 
•peek ef the great Beet end He teeming 
populations. It taken the conceit out of 
ue weetemere, he eeM, to paw throogh 
the Meditormnean and run up against^ 
the millions of Aria. Here you are the 
lords of the west, the kings of the 

But when you |et to China 
whet ere you? A devil I a poor foreign 
devil ! India hae a population of 367,- 
№11X0. one flub the population of the 
globe Il bas IM persona to the square 
■lie aad a part of the reentry le among 

neely peopled hi the world.

Edition Fund..........

To Foreign Mlankme

F.M.

To Aoadla Unlvemlt;

Special.......... .........

To Ministerial Rdua 
To Ministerial Relief 
To Northwest Misalo 
To Grande Ligne ML

if,
tee yeere la

of gSOOt'Xm
try. eeal, gold, I

".fi

і ha тиші of the
diamond mlnee etc

to be Totdeveloped. 
I ISS.OuO Proteetaoi 

........... The Tslugu country la
whteh the Mission ef the Baptists of 

bibbed baa a

Mora.—In addltio 
W. M. Aid Sooletle 
#4866.41. «eking tl 
Bootle 116076.40.

WolMUe, Aug. 6ti

these province* le esta 
population of I.TUMkti. nsto the Baptists of 

try for evangelisation It Is for 
you to wed thaw «he gospel But the 
(title missionary tome whU the Marl- 
time Baptiste have sent to evaagellw 
the TelugiM mows like an attempt to 
dip і be Bay ef Fuedy dry with a half 
■tm dipper Twenty-nine mleetonary 
met 11 lee are needed te give owe family 
le #eeb AO.out) Telegee. Mr. UVtamme 
eleeed with aa eemeet appeal oa behalf 
of the iswaiid and perishUtaTelugee.

"a nwtioe ef Bet. D. 0. Me Donald, 
the heerty lliaaks ef the Orovmtim 
were rated to the people of dermal* 8«, 
ehwieh aad te other friends of Ж, ,r„he 
for the boepitellly e a tended to 
gale* during tbeeeeekm of the

The books of tbe 1 
iuetionel Funds for 

eodl rnd by me 
I examined tbe eotrl 

pond wit 
■ AMD Visa 
with tbe

M

WolMUe, Aug. tot 
The report of the 

and F. El, Bov. J. 
ed that S6.Mg.47 h 
by the churehee, am 
A. Societies, and 1 
etc ties, making the
from the churches < 
for the year 67,344 
«able shews:

the dels. 
Con ten-

passed
to the choir for the beautiful and tosptr 
ing music furnished at many al the

hJSTI» шГгТ. was resumed and tbe
Board's report which 

bad been referred baok to the Board for 
tort her consideration came up. Rev. Q. 
O. dates, for the Board, prsetotert, to be 
substituted^ tor the clause fat lw report.

Tour Board bas been greatly exercised 
about Ibe retom of Bov. R. Sanford to 

and It was In the mind of tbe 
that It was not wise that he re

turn. But since Bro. Sen ford regarde 
himself m physlo#ly able to do so, your 
Board would recommend that, In case of 
bis receiving a certificate from two com
petent physician* that he U In sufficient 
health to resume hie work In India, that 
be be returned w soon w the churches 
place the Board In a financial position 
enabling them so to do.

This was discussed at some length. 
Hr. Sanford felt sure that it was his duty 

India and that hi* going 
mad# conditional on the

TOTAL RSCKIFTH

IIndia,
Board

m
'гшкяseveral Boards.таата

Æ.
should
advice

to I 
not be

I of physicians. Some qt 
asked as to just What the 

might mean by being placed In a financial 
position to send Bro. Sanford to India. 
Rev. G. 0. Oates, with some feeling, de
clared that there ww no reason to ques
tion the entire sincerity of the-Board or 
its .hearty sympathy with Bro. Sanford. 
But they were responsible to tbs de
nomination. If, contrary to medical ad
vice, they incurred tbe expenw of send
ing Bro Sanford to India and it turned 
out that be was unable to lire and labor 
there, the Board would Incur censure. 
But If they oould bo assured that tbe 
brother's health was sufficient, they 
would gladly wnd him out w soon as tbe 

tor tbs purpose were available. 
The clause was finally adopted, and, tbe 
danse In the report relating to changes 
in the plan of raising denomlnstlonal 

ig been struck out, the report

The report of tbe Board of Governors 
of Aoadla University was taken from the 
table and the remaining clauses adopted. 
The report of tbe Treasurer of the Uni
versity was presented by 0. W. Roeooe, 
Esq., and showed that tbe total receipts 
for the year were 618,366 38, leaving a 
deficit for the years operations of $107,- 
88 and an accumulated deficit of 67,149.- 
27. The report ww adopted.

Rev. A. Coboon submitted the Finan
cier Statement In reference to Horton 
Aoausmy. The Income from all sources 
was 67.897.40, and tbe expenew 67,188,- 
01, leaving a surplus of 6109.89 cents. 
A statistical table sppears In connection 
with the statement giving the annual 
Income of the Academy for the past 
seven years, from wnloh It appears that 
last year's income Is greater loan that of 
any of these yean, with one exception.

report for Aoadla Sem
inary ww prweoton by tbe Treasurer, 
Mr. E. W. Sawyer. The income for the 
year ww 611,647 78 and the expenses 
118,290 16. making a deficit for the year 
of #642.48, which added to the deficits of 
previous years mekw 61,883.65.

'"Єї Amount sent I 
direct to Trsas і urere of raspse-1 
live a»

The treasurer's bt 
amlned by Mr. Wn 
found correct w con 
lished receipts in tl

The following rw 
bv Prof. Kelrstead, 
King, Ksq„ and uni 

/fcsoJwd, That tbit 
expresses lu greet p 
ored during lU prest 
presence or Dr. Rem 
verstty ; and would 
ity to gratefully refe 
bore, performed dur 
largely within the b. 
tlon. The systems 
Nova Sootia and Net 
ganlwd by him. and 
aged under his wl 
vision. Aoadla Unir 
his valuable assister 
emlng hoard and 

mmdful too of hi 
an active and soaloui 
Which be has twice

funds bavin

dent. His oo opera 
Baptists of the Wwl 
conducting their Ins
have been noted b;
pride and sa tie tactic 
has retired from the 
undertaken labor o 
and arduous charac 
wish for him many 
and happy work 1 
Christian education.

Dr. Rand briefly 
thanking the Con ve 
and appreciative ei 
in hlmeelf and in hii 
to tbe coming of Ph 
tor of tbe church Ir 
sure that his coming 
blowing to the Woli 
Institutions

Tbe Treasurer's n 
Aid and Relief ant 
Funds was present* 
dare. The total гас 
ware 11.428.11. Tt 
only 43 of Ibe 400 e

The Financial

Rev. A. Cohooe. treasurer of Denom
inational Funds for Nova Beotia, pre
sented hU report, showing that tbe 
amoutft received le oonsiderahly less

and to !

than the 
falls far below

nt received last year and 
tbs amount placed in the 

wtimatw Tbe report contain* the 
following by way of explanation and 
•etowtitot

Your Treasurer believes that the chief 
reason why more money le not 
ter our denominational work U

The report of tl 
•bowing that eometJ 
during the year In t 
thelateeeeUof thee 
the pobllo press, w

The Report on T 
seated by Rev.

church*** do not plan tor the raieleg of 
them funds as a part of their regular 

k. He therefore ad view that the 
Convention ■end every ebu

__ BpiMitsid of brethren
to# ikrtaw rtl gjfoll disseminate to for
mation through the chart* in regard to 
our denow Inat tonal work and eolledt • 
fonde for the 

As a pert of the work of the eburob. 
this work should be vtgavwoly : 
owed through all the year and not' for a 
lew weeks at Ibe close only. Had the 

t been pet forth through all 
the year w during Ibe last quarter, the 
report would have been very different, 
we are quite aero. Tbe reoeipts for the

the Mweaxaia awi
While probably a :
delegates were pf| 
much that the rej 
were one or two I 
appeared to an 
to involve the pc 
internet of temper 
the duty of the elm

Iret quarter were #827.36, tor tbe leet 
upwards of #5000 or warty half of the
whole amount raised.

support from any 
not mooporata prot 
its political ptotfb

among the Indtaae la the Lake Wtoni Spirit might be expected on behalf of 
peg region, la which they were eeoom tbe Board 
unewT I#шіїїитгу h*to
six Indians had beee baptised end a Revs. 4. A. Gordon and O.O. 
greet work was garng on amoag them. members ef the Beard, who shows 

Rev. J, A. Gordon spoke to the inter- the members ef tbe mmrd bed deep 
wts of the Northwwt MUelro work, glv- sympethv for Mr. Ж, fob deeply their 

eeet responsibility in tbe matter and bad 
■ nought divine guidance, bulla view of 

Bro. S.'s feeble beahb, tbe edviee of 
physicians end of the financial, position 

being la dee tiaw a great and they had not felt clearly that H was the 
te country. Faithful wwk put Board’s duty te send Btw g. beak.

,»,b ..... IB u. >M.« -Ul .p. k. to rrik—<■• .»
r*u«4 to » *• H«Wi ollWMW. bl< рйНІо. u,. HU ЬміііЬ

,, ibwi-ww*. u. і*а,5,рм«мммі.м*іче-ііміаі.
..to .Uk( « —1 "T — .Гм м. ml».» l«rAwd

upon him that he should гейме to ladle. 
Bet there bed twee dlffieeltiw. H 
told that hie health was wet the nut ш|. цм.

*• '*• send toll He

Ill ьОЯТІЖТЮІ. year, although the toll returns are not 
yet In. . -

The weert wae taken up etawe by

B. In connection with tills report 
Baton, leq , moved the following 

Bewlmf that all Dletriet orgaalaatlon* 
are urgently requested to nee their best 
endeavors to secure correct statistics tor 
fur the aaaselatloos from all the oburohe* 
In their respective dtstriets, end that 
ibis meolntion he seat to secretaries of

Seventy-fContintwd]

U°i,7 KM? кмН
осе side ration The 

eather of Sunday and the

IteLast week's iseoe
of ibe proceeding 
і be report of tl^r 
wee Iben uad*r

B. H.
why Baptlete of the 

should be deeply to tweeted la It. There 
were to be considered Um great estent 
and reeeoruwof the Noitbwwt which to-
eu red Its

mg
Allowing days, after the great rale of 
Saturday silfffot. was htybly spprwelated 
by the delegatee, aad tbe atieedanoe at 
the meetings ww ierge

uewpAT Аггаахео*.
Tbe treeeurer of the Board of Minis- 

Serial Education reported throuwk Frof. 
Kelrstead The report showed that the 
iwelpi. during the tear bad beee 

53,6-1 and ti»e r speed I lure N>0 leav- 
toga belanee of #6lMS.

"he reeding aad ittecueetou of the II. 
M. Beard • report wae then resumed 
the clause reepeeting work swong the 

•u te sen np and to titti eue
. ......... Rev. Mr tireator who bw been
this ewweirr laboring aeeoeg the Freeeh 
of Ihgby Couaty waeeelled le the plat 
kma end give an to tweeting

to which he is engaged 
regarde w of a very hooefel 

Remark, were »leo SB*de by

Mstort

TVeMtAf woneiwe
The report mi .it.Huarto* prepared by 

Rev. A. V. ' bote, ef Hallkui. ww reed 
by Hov. W. 0. Vleeet.t, of Seek ville, N. 
В. The follow tog eaewd m In let ere ww 
nested wRh the Coeveetine have pawed

Met.
toe
ehtidree aa# 
he in let aad Cbtwttoa 
we eew de for the і
efthe North heel ___
great wealth to he developed

• 7 i£rL wot eu file tent 
і not money to 
the m« of theaway during the ('eeveeltee jeer i J. K

Hopper H D .of St. John ; Edward-II »en*weet ehall he emtsasfwd .to the ipootde wee a leek ef fellh to (led tmd to

", s?ë-,i.L‘r"-îE. 3 №«315 58StSSÈ9K
TUir бЯвЬвГеЇЯйеЇЙ;

.«I ... ... . *»,!« Ml*w l« ,bww« рм»І.-Ім кмН mm w, h. MIU.,1 ,1., M.M M. UMM
4'"—•*"„u H.W IM ...k ИМРІ.ММ -m w .b, яНм, M hh I*, «Iwd

The report of the oomm It tee en Ibe The report #< the Fmeige M estes ' w tiito.ltitlwi
Grande ligne Mlwwo wae |»r**e tiled by guard wae pris ЄЄ tod by tbe heeretary, ^ -ч. ш _ 6 . iw,,eBÜ... Ле=2їЗВ

read aed that И he take* *m elauw by . . ,b. In , tlllrn
1 he report to • see denied term yv. _____

will be found oe our Amt page ue the —.1- ----- -----------
, lauee relating to area#eetweat «И sale "

foil tiw

Ihd w

*•*. ». r m«l.r M
.1 Hat —be b...

,|M..I .M.W4». of Um -M .oo 
•h«,»v al Mo F—a, PMfU "I lb*^•iusevSrrai
Mr. Greeiei le eagaped 11. K Kswp 
sU. spot' -«the Free, b people oi New 
Bruiwwiek ead of the need that 
eve*g»lt*tie work should he undertaken

"2shews# tee! the OrttedeI hi.w2ET ••etng eteadtlr and eeur 
wuied and a I though the 

ties aad dleenuraermenu en 
ted are great there ere alee mar* 

encouraging features end eubetiHutol 
evidence* of progress in the week

ЯСЙ
4. (towabe

wished la know tf .be Bradshaw treet 
feed* report sd a*

feeltag among omet efthe [dfo-арГІМ 
і salaries oilhemleweartee Wowy held to ihe radii ef

__  3 l*fll"n1 , «tek The Treeeurer el the
me laboring hard on very email ealartw ^lled that It did not

Н.НЄЙ. Mr. Ik—orih Л Л’-Д Дгі* WtoV-fer » fo

totLVwriti^Tl'rmto^. “'<>ou»‘uf lb. journey. U l* »vmw«ry .1 й!ГіІ M. Beard ef thle

bitx llmZKxL SMASattiSatt ,Wl
ІГОМ.1. 61 eburob» ... -ob of ib.01 г™1 'i*,

5SaeffSS52irS*!,tt Й'^миИК.13Д?Г a*«*mwewee
ST«s2&fls:ttr üt
tiW'i№i5SrZK ^йДаГГД»
Küb -ttrHh? 2 SSSTSJ-A JïJCSe
sv.tem in which they are trained In ealarlw twdueed as much as oould be ensued upon tbe wl*dom or unwisdom 
the toveetixatlon Isielv bed into the con- done wllbout injury to the rnUslon. but ^ the denomination'* present plan of.hum rs-«. і - -о* um garaFS дгея ss -5M

not suffer. than those which at dlirers нам and
Rev. K. C. Baker oonlended that the many nlsoai hsd consumed the time and МІМІМ |мИ b? Ibr A meric.n Voton lo „ц ,gj игіїІгДипмІпЧІп—1pl>.ll»|l 

IU mlMlonwrle. In IndU -еге їм. tb«n I, wm »* l»n»Ui d-cld»d to omit from 
throe otir Btwrd U p»fln« ind lh»l —wot oortilder-lioc. th. hut 
there was some ground for complaint as 
to tbe amount of the salaries.

Rev. P. K. Foster believed It would be 
found that, taking the whole period of 
wrrloe into consideration, the mission
aries of the American Union 
ee well paid w our own.

Rev. Howard Bares, said a good deal 
depended on the ability of the mission
ary to economise. Home oould lire on 
#1000 as well as other* would on #1800.

It ww wked by Dr. Kelrstead whether 
read|uetiuent did not In

volve a breaking of fttith with the 
miseionarle* who had gone out, by 
reducing their salariée below what had 
been promised them. Rev. Q. 0. Gates, 
on Iwbalf of the Board explained that 
the miseionarle* on the field would 
be affecte,і by tbe change, with 
exception of Mr. Corey, and that bis 

had I-sen secured before 
he went to India. Tbe danse was 
adopted.

The readlag el the Peeretery e repwt 
thee .wwtwled and it was ad-ptefl

іегМЙНЙІН Є praiseged 
Rev B- * Archibald 
that there b a I 
I wup le that the 
are tou large and titai

■IS* paid le the И. M 
â pwt ef là» U04 repart-

as a whol» Th#-rwaeure. . .eper.
re*.I aad a инніее to adopt was 

SOTMMtod Bro I It Knapp moved 
that the #*H whieti la the Aeaaelal 
eta let item was

hewdetwdd be »мй tod te t4w payment 
«1 New HruaewieV» share ef .be Board . 
delictu * geed deal el dteeweetoa en- 
«Md M»,» M ttM d.M»,~ M— 

wepetitiee Wt.ue ovtier. ИМЙН6І 
.be money ahodld be eppltod to the 

pc.porn I,.. which It had beee mtolritoil
ed, that la. for carry tog oa Heme Miwtoa 
woik under the direction « the Board 
ef the Convention. Heme 
were offered, ton as Mr- Knapp finally 
decided 10 withdraw hi* resolution, the 
amendments also tell to the grmihd 

At four o'clock the Ouaveetiett ad 
leurowl In order to permit the delegatw 
to alien.! the service* non nee tod with 
the laying of the corner stone of tbe 
MaiuBl new ohnreh.

‘-By epeelal ai pan gem eat Rev. K. R.» 
worth, ageat ef the timed# Ugne ml* 
•ton. name 10 tiw idetform ead add me* 
the Coeveelkie lb lu latoreet.

Of tiw oa# and a half million* of peo
И.М. Boardbe* an.l hefd oa

II. at

it. eeUekor.ead 
1*. It kad I wee

tba.

Is

mohdat evaeixu
The first pari of the evening was de

voted t»> a pUtform uieating In tbe 
Home МІміф) Inierwt. View Prie 
T. H. Mam presided. Tbe adit 
delivered-bed reference to the Jubilee
Іпа['ГГ2 °* J*" C0*V*^k"-- T^ wparati- ecbool aystem. oae great 00m 
Я &TUL" plaint againat the *.bools taught b, the 
our Baptist ! «WabyB. MeL. Btoch ^ ^ pu^lsln then*
Uur (îmanlwl Sfforu in Hoto# Mission k,1kk,U w*Tr «"tally unafie to reason,
Wtok liTT TS Warren M A This Imd thk 9Lul,e e*r,‘w wlUl wbsl le Гоип‘1 
Work, by Rev. W. Il w arme М Л rate 1b ^ ^ sludems wbo come to
Itit екҐІЙІІ Ми22ГІУоїГІ( thl Й lirsade ^*ne- Thto pervadw the whole
„„„inMi™нш-іу .ь. дд ‘“7.,

„«b. юГ4й-;^Я
aH5?j5SflsëSSS;-t-r

its of the Convention would raise #200 
mote lor the same purpose.

Rev. W. W Week*, expressed hi* 
depp interest la the Grande Ligne work.
The Roman Celbotlo aoolwiaetic, tie said, 
care* vary little Ibr any reeolution* which 
a ( ooventioe like title may pee* condemn- 
tug Interference with Manitoba in eel tool 
matters or anything of that kind. What 
be doe* fear le ibe preaching of the gos 
pel among tit# French people of Quebec.
The evangelisation of Quebec wm 
■ary to the peace of the Dominion 

The 
Grande
Report of tiie committee 00 tbe

xorniwm *011 M. Board was resumed
—»e^l>r»wnl«l by H»., Г). 0. Mw ltnnal.l,
“YoulTommltM. »ppulm«l lut ,м, '■ СоошЬ. brored Mr. Smlbrd'.
as a medium of oommunioaiioti I>etween re„ n1,
thl. Hod. nd lb. brotbron In «•». w. II. w™ Mid ,h. queetion
mlwlonvy -orlt In Mnnlbtbe nnil th.- ?"• WJ tbj Bo.rd .M ln » betier 
North—net, bog to ropor, tbet tlurln, th. Д-Шоо M d-old. Utnn tb. ConTontlon. 
ve»r much rnlunbl. Gond.tlo„ ар- Ц»— —Ultn* lo «« It In ib.lr b.nd., 
(mll.llo, work hnn boon don. h, ou, ^onplsU»dth.t the
brotbron l.borln. In that iron, oouotr,, eonrd U»d droldwi йпНоошікІпгІпі lb. 
»mld mnny ditHotiltiw and dtacoorngo- ooodtlion of Mr. Haefttrd. health, the 

Hupertevenden, Mellick, under e j-V *1-1 «-WIT e”11 *he het that Mr. 
.iron» prewure from hie brethren, bee «“l»"1 could not eooompen, her bue- 
deolded*u. continue ble-orb there en- bond, It would noil, «leo for Mr Son 
mher-rrer lie lute working -lib hluii for^*,1,1 return. But eln 
In e region voeorln, about I llki milee of h*d luten printed lltyrt 

>!• nil—uy and nliout IUU0 mil™ ol bronoh Ibe Hoenl bad rhnngetl 
he rond., It', peetnre end miaelonerh-, 11 of *—1 Al L,"1,n°n -y0—‘ flenfonl o

-horn ere unordnjned Une new churrh rr*turn to Indie, lie bed known the 
line liern orgnntied, one leeoeciterrd end bepthI. long and-ell. If Bro. Henford 
e e-oond S about to lie organised In belle-ed that the Hole Spirit wee 
Winnipeg, for -blob e building bee l.een ln« him ю return io Indie, 
nrorlded bat tor the pwmeni or -bleb »™u been etrong oonUdence 

. 8. wee not being mimed 
: M. HoU. Black thoughi

question should not he 
open Convention for 
Board ooulit not reach a 

It would" be і

ні,її

of tbe elauw, and the paragraph respect- 
ing trusts received further consideration.

Rer. W. R. McIntyre explained what 
he had understood lo be the Intention of 
the late Mr. Bradshaw, w to the dlsposi- 

of thaw truste. It ww, be believed, 
Bradshaw’s wish that the funds 

expended to New Hrunewlek 
Brunswick Board. Now that 
Convention to carrying on H. 

the province, be lielieved 
from the 8nd tkuet at

Revr. A. Uol 
ject. le

were quite M?

should be 
by a New 
the N. B.
M. work in 
that the Internet 
least, should be expended by the N. E 
Convention. He understood that the F. 
M. Board had given awurance to a com
mittee from the N. B. Convention that 
the interest from the trusts for this year 
should be held in Ibe haods of the F. M. 
Board.

Secretary Manning explained that be 
believed that Mr. Molntyr# was under a 
misapprehension to the matter and that 
the F. M. Board had not mails such an
**Tbe remaining clauses of 
were then adopted.

itlon'e growth and wsii-iwtng. 
At the does of the platform meeting 

the Convention resumed business, Th# jet
N.Home Mission report ww token up, the 

n malnlng clauses adopted and the ro- 
port adoptod as ■ whole. A reeolution 
moved by Bev. R. J. Grant deprecating 
any interference on the part of tbe Do
minion government with the Nobool 
affaire oi Man lmb* wae hr v 
( invention laid on Ibe table.

Rev. C. W. Roeooe moved (he follow» 
ing resolution which unanimously

Whereas, Rev, B. lloeworih le el out 
to visit Great Britain In the Interest of 
the Grande Ligne mission;

ved, that tills Baptist convention 
of the Maritime Frovtncw place on 
record its approval of the work done by 
the mission and heartily commends our 
I mther and ble work to die sympathy of 
the Christian people of that country 

Heeolved Further. That a copy of this 
resolution, dated August 86, 1896. and 
signed by Hie president and secretary of 
tiw convention, hr given to Mr. Bo* 
worth.
f Rev. I. Wallace moved tile following 

Whereee. A considerable portion of 
«tltueney of'lhUooovenilon think 

the work Of home mission* could be he*t 
carried forward by on» organisation for 
lin* provins*: and 

Where##, l

preserved m oeirry

not
the

report of the oommlitoe on 
IJnge work ww then adopted. tbe reportTVKAOAY АГТКвХООХ.

The disc ua* і on of the report of the F.
on tbe clause re- 
Rev. Mr. Hanford

Reafll TCWDAT rreXWU.
The following brethren weie appoint

ed delegates to the New Brunswick 
Convention: Revs. Dr. Kelrstead, J. H. 
Saunders, G. 1 
D. O. McDona

tbs return oi

indent, u. O. Getoe, J. w. Manning, 
0. McDonald, J. A. Gordon.

A pleasant episode to the proceedings 
oi Convention at this time was the 
Introduction by Dr. T. H. Rand of Sir 
Leonard Tilley who, oo motion of 
Kelrstead, ww invited to im 
Convention and oo ’invitation 
president came to the platform and 
delivered a abort addrea*. Sir Leonard 
■poke in a very Interesting and appre
ciative manner of the sert tow which 
Baptists have rendered t 
religion, to education and 
The Germain en 
Baptist church 
believed, to place upon its records a 
condemnation of the liquor traffic 
Tbe Baptists also were early In 
in the work of th# Bible Socle 
wae to their honor 
stood loyally by 
Book. Sir Leoi

motion of Dr.

of the
V

та rendered to the cause of
Is exceedingly deeirabl 

of the convention 
mg forward .this great

^^f m Received, That this l-ody 
h. r# by exprès* і heir willingness nnd 
pleasure to hev. tbe New Brunswick 
It spit*' clmrvh#*, If they so dwlre, carry 
furweid home mleeliin work through a 

tee m tie appointed by thle body, 
hummeied by hreibreii of this province, 
who wdl report theli work at the annual 
meeting of the convention, to be placed 
t welds that ef a similar I ward from Nova 
beetle and friiiee Edward Island.

n and moral reforms, 
street church was the first 

province, he 
its record* a

in the

Ther b# (*,*?; 

ce that Bro. and It
оГиш

pressing his confidence that the blessing 
of (iod would oootlnu# to the future, as 
It bad In tba peat, to rest upon the work 
of tbe denomination.

Routine huslnew wae suspended in 
order to give plaee to a platform meet
ing in the internets of Foreign ІІІегіова 
Vice-President Cl. W. Warren took the 
chair.

provided but for the payment or wbl 
they are much In need of help. Two 
church buildine have been creeled dur 
ing the year which are practically free 
from debt, and four others are In o

that they jad 
f by the teachings 
Leonard concluded

thst such a 
submitted to the 
decision. It tbe 

conclusion ou 
wise to appoint 
the matter and

wae desirable 
Board should 

have the endorsement of Ibe Convention 
and if the Board oould reach# oopclnelon 
In the matter and submit U to the Con
vention, it would be well.

Rev. Dr. Haunders said that either the 
Holy Hptrit bad called Bro Sanford to 
return to India dr he bad not If be had 
there wae no question ee to what wae the 
duly of the Board and the Convention in 

though Bro. S. might 
die as soon as be reached the East. Ir 
Bro. H. wya that God has laid tt on his 
heart to return to India, kef Dr. 8.) would 
any with ail hie heart "go*.

Rev. J. D. Freeman said that to ww 
Important to know that a brother be 
lie ved himself called of Qed to go to 
India. But If God had revealed to to 
Bro. H. that be should go. It 
to believe that the Board would be di
vinely guided Ui .end him. Considering 
the toe, eo far w be knew them, be 
would favor sending Mr. 8, back to India.

Rev. C. W. Core/ seconded tbe 
lion of Rev E J. Grant tiw tiw ■ 
be left to tiie decision of tbe Board. He knew bow to value that until 
Ikiwffht that ibe futosew of Ibe Divine lute a land where Ibe people

tng they.1 
from debt, 
of construction.

Tbe amount raised during the , <m. the subject, 
v-mlon ?«»r I» |M8M7,'e( -blob • oommlue 
amount On tario and Quebec contributed 
•6Ji32.2U, and our own provinces con
tributed only #2,074.29. Their indebted 

at tbe doe* of tbe year wae 6V93, 
one church became self sustaining end 
478 souls have been added to the nu 
bw of tiie wved, 883 of them by baptism, 
making the present membership 2,710.
Among tiw recommendations made In 
their lwt annual report le the following :
That we make a etrong effort to Interest 
the Maritime Rrovinow more than liera- 
«Його to giving m our work," and your 
committee would urge upon the ohurchee 
of this convention the propriety of 
giving a hearty response to any reason
able effort that may be mads to deepen 
interest In Ibe Lord's work In the great

Sri*" Kelrstead said It 

that in such a matter th#Alter a little 
Inline, ti was !
■.iii»i ierr»l at a later session.

Tiw report on tiw euue of tbe Denom 
menue ww nreeeeted by H. C. Creed. 
The report snowed і hat 8 persons bail

і dU 
Ishl le he

The first address wae by Rev. *. M. 
(founders D. !>., subject; The Holy 
Hplrit in Mies tone. This address will be 
found upon our eeeond peg*.

Rev. J. W. Manning said It had bwsu

tod be would have been glad todcuie,
growing late and 4he 
wowdid. leg j 

itiwduoe a HtiMT 
die lance to order to 

on Foreign 
.peak fro* 

ef the needs of the

uriattod
ball as «

ministry ibis year, 
y w the previous year, 
tiw appointment of a 

Id ooeaider ami
It

utilise who sbou 
report next year upon the question, 
whether to say we? the prevailing wee 
use ee rewards ordination might be 

without prejudice to the foun 
dation principles of tiw Baptist body.

eew church bed (wee added

drees, and If olroeewtanew
the matter, even

52КГ'-Л,
who had^^eRet ewe

to the ИеЦ^Н
Oa, * B, ■ May led. New housse of 
worship bad beee wweed el the follow- 
tog pieces : Greevtlls t entre. N. e.Byd 
nev. f B., (folmen Croak. N. В. i Head 
of lorkport.Bto, N. В. і Canterbury, N. 
B., Windsor Heine, N.S. The number

ЇДС5ЕЯ

that el Hartiaod, < nrletoe speak to the Oonveatlou 
Mfoetone aed who oouldNorthwest, and boos that our contribu

tions this year will ke lo advance of the 
lieu We recommend that the Con- personal knowledge

Talugn pi owls.
Hev. iff la Flamme discussed TheV en Hot I ooetin 

lettog during 
pointroeut of new 
bests w heretofore.

Mr. McDonald stated that ha had just
Bov. H. O. Mel-

tick, which gave the grotityfog informa- 
tien that he mà Un. Mellick had just 

totoroeting trip

nu# the connection ex- 
the past year by the ap- 

nmittoe on the same

right
Groat Reeourow and Great Kespoaeibtli 
tiw of tbe Baptiste of the Maritime

Tiw 4Д/ХЮ Baptists of the 
prévit tew, the speaker mid, 
rood awl all had the Bible.

torn la the eight 
membership of 4 
ee baptieed toil 
beet the mem ■

44,688/ 6,81# 
year, and
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-Ora readers will pereefve that ear 
present twee le devoted ok ted у te re
porting the proceedings of the (Vmvew 
tioe. We have endos vorod te see he the 
record as foil and eomwt as pror leabta. 
and we proennw 
to have eneh • record rather the* say 
com menu of ours * the dotags «И the 
l*idy W# believe that tl wee geaerwlly

readers will prefer

prooroeoed a good Uonvrotiw ;ll Is
feewd thy. ijMHHfh h was tolo be

pan a Jubilee celebration, yet bo groat 
ptioh of eatbeetoeni ww roaehod ta any 
of the meet legs Gerutoly there hern 

ewe tons of the body IB which there 
which

і
was more fervor of spirit and t 
tbe delegatee probably carried away 
■■ЄЄ o inspiration. " But 
bead, tbe meetings were marked by • 
gratlf) Ing degree el harmony Differ- 
enow of opinion 
but n fraternal spirit wet matoUhted

often expressed,

from beginning lo rod, sad we believe 
that no one's feelings .were seriously 
Itfjurod. The defer»tee, we think, were 
pretty well cared lor In the homes nod 
iKwrdmg bouses In which entertainment 
was provided. Al sll events, if anyone 
WM not made comfortable, It has not 

knowledge. Much credit
tor title is due to the local committee in 
citerge or arrangements, and especially 
to tbe pastor of the Germain Ht. church, 
always indefatigable in labors. The 
Jubilee Convention called forth a num
ber oi earefttlly prepared papers which, 
If they did not in their presentation stir 
the enthusiasm of the body м It le some
times stirred, ere of considerable historic 
value. Nome»? these we,give In this 

and others will appear later.ii
—Tns laying or tbe porner-etone of 

tb« Main Htreet Baptist church, took 
plesw on Monday afternoon at 6 o'clock. 

z We much regret that, with our over
crowded columns, it is Impossible this 

>week lo 'give any extended report of 
these very interesting eervlow. Admis 
•ton to the grounds wm by ticket, and 
a large numbtr, Including many dele
gates to the Contention, were present. 
The service* began with tba^einging of 
an appropriate hymn A prayer of levo- 
cation wm offered Hev. R. R. Daley, and 
a peasage of rfoiiptuie was read by Hey. 
<1. W. Mcbttrmaii The pwtor of the 
church. Hev. J. A. G<>nlon. gave an la- 
Sleeting historical sketch of the church. 

Res I w Qowy followed with an ad
dress on 1 The Relation of the Church lo 
tbe IntolUrtuel Ufe uf tin- < etamaelty." 
tftei the singing of am*her hymn, an 
address wae delivered by Rev. Dr Kelr- 
»t«*»d, of Aewlto Vnlveiylly, ro "The 
Relation of ibe t'hurvh to the ImeUertual 
Life of the (Vm mtieHy.’ These exeel 
lent ». lil і asses were Iwtsmed «о with greei 

Altai lb- luliiresSV* there
u» l«e pi а*"є*l undei 

0 the siro# Є eop* Of the ktelmiral akelrh, 
the photograph eflhe peeloi. .optes of 

і-ІГНІІМ

«te|**ti#d

in aed oihei
draomUisiMwal sad tall у реї-"1 • 18' 

last yaat 's tVw 
other articles

“L,...
laid by

•die «V the minister# at 
Vf-tittn* a -Iftli.l -og, with 
q( late ••• t etlvH trowel w
ed t»> Mu K t" Rlkin t.y Mr 
ohltiwt the e*#ar wa- ihee 
Mrs Etttie ami Mi 1* V M,

Ye ealnt* ,d the Lied
WMseng; I'tayei 
(1 tt Gatos, e l it 
by Mayor ttrdwr 
iliterd with th- 
H«W,toe Ws 
urow-ni the eut 
l'eetvv ' ...M on’s h

• a* offered by Rev, 
ef ■•t-U.-ee we* giiee 
iron act the eervlee* 
l-eswdiettro tiy l'seto, 

liber lest* Ul

tott/rir et» h h

Rev F. D Ito* tdeon and family bave 
out avmpatiiy end pro y et s te lheti pies
cal elfluiuea

Rev G IL Kayeuw-i hy V »^.t..| »
cell » tiw paemeaie et the New U eegow 
hapttet cberok aed will eatei uiwm thi* 
eervtoe te t h-tobevW# think le» New 
ftlMWnw church Is to he 
ta this mallei aed treet 
Np may ‘ *

The eew law# aad rituel adoptait 
the Natsroai 1Hvision ef the Hoes «d T
ysrsass of Mswih A marts» le
widespread 
aewnwt Ibe
A eweelal *■
of Rev# Beotia w sue dim tiw meltot

to merife HaRtox to-day

I* Nt
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